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Phaeodarian radiolarians—sarcodine protozoans ranging in
size from approximately 50 micrometers up to a few centi-
meters—participate in carbon and silica cycles in the North
Pacific and Atlantic oceans. Although phaeodarians have been
known to exist in the Antarctic since the early 1900's, only
recently have they been studied quantitatively (Morley and
Stepien 1984, 1985; Cowing et al. 1987). They are less abundant
than the better-studied flagellates and ciliates, but because of
their large size, some phaeodarians can contribute a significant
amount of carbon to waters below 100 meters (Cowing et al.
1987). Our long-range objectives are to determine seasonal and
geographic abundances, to document phaeodarian participa-
tion in food webs, and to define their role in antarctic carbon
and silica cycles.

Samples were collected on the AMERIEZ 1986 cruise (Ant-
arctic Marine Ecosystem Research in the Ice Edge Zone) (Sul-
livan and Ainley 1987) to the Weddell Sea in the austral autumn
(March 1986) and on the WINCRUISE II cruise to the Antarctic
Peninsula region in the austral winter (RIV Polar Duke, June
1987). We determined abundances of small (<300 micrometers)
phaeodarians in both regions from large-volume (6-30 liters)
water samples concentrated to <500 milliliters by reverse-flow
filtration. Abundances of large (1-3 millimeters) phaeodarians
in the Weddell Sea were determined from aliquots of quanti-
tative zooplankton (162-micrometer mesh) tows. Relative
abundances of the most common species of large and small
phaeodarians were determined from phytoplankton tows (35-
micrometer mesh) in both regions. To determine which spec-
imens were alive at the time of capture, specimens were stained
with the nuclear fluorochrome diamidinophenylindole (DAPI)
and examined with a compound fluorescence microscope. Se-
lected individuals were permanently mounted for light mi-
croscopy or embedded for transmission electron microscopy
to determine the contents of their feeding and waste vacuoles.

Abundances of living, small phaeodarians ranged from none
counted to 3,000 per cubic meter in the upper 200 meters of
the Weddell Sea and from none counted to 1,200 per cubic
meter in the upper meter of the Antarctic Peninsula region.
Abundances of living, large phaeodarians ranged from less
than 1 up to 10 per cubic meter in the upper 200 meters of
Weddell Sea waters. Phaeodarians exhibited seasonal and geo-
graphic variability in abundance and species composition. The
most abundant small phaeodarian in autumn Weddell Sea waters

was "Cementella antarctica Schroder" (figure la), and the most
abundant large phaeodarian was Aulographonium anthoides
Haecker (figure ib). In the Antarctic Peninsula region, the most
abundant small phaeodarian was Protocystis tridens ( Haeckel)
or a combination of it and P. acornis Haecker (the two species
were not distinguished in the counts) (figure ic), and the most
abundant large phaeodarian was Cannosphaera antarctica Hae-
ckel (figure id).

Phaeodarians carry a record of their feeding activity with
them in the form of a phaeodium, a mass of feeding and waste
vacuoles (figure 2a). We are determining the contents of these
vacuoles using a variety of microscopic techniques. Light mi-
croscopy shows which vacuoles contain large cells such as
diatoms and silicoflagellates (figure 2b, c); however, most of
the contents are not visible with the light microscope. Removal
of organic material and examination with transmission electron
microscopy of shadowed preparations of contents allow the
identification of diatoms to species (figure 2d). Transmission
electron microscopy examination of thin sections through the
phaeodium is necessary for the documentation of food items
such as bacteria, small Chlorella-like algal cells (figure 2e), and
the remains of small scaled algae (figure 2f). To date, we have
found that both large and small phaeodarians from both re-
gions and seasons are generalists. They consume a wide size
range of food from bacteria to small crustaceans (Cowing et
al. 1986, 1987).
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Figure 1. A. "Cementella antarctica Schroder" from autumn Weddell Sea waters. This organism lacks its own skeleton and agglutinates
the skeletons of other siliceous organisms such as diatoms (arrows) after eating them. N denotes nucleus. P denotes phaeodium. Both
forms pictured by Schroder (1913) were found; one of these may be Phaeodina (Cachon-Enjumet 1961). (Scale bar equals 33 micrometers.)
B. Hematoxylin- eosin stained whole mount of Aulographonium anthoides Haecker from autumn Weddell Sea waters. N denotes nucleus.
P denotes phaeodium. (Scale bar equals 388 micrometers.) C. Protocystis tridens (Haeckel) or P. acornis Haecker from winter Antarctic
Peninsula waters. N denotes nucleus. P denotes phaeodium. (Scale bar equals 25 micrometers.) D. Hematoxylin-eosin stained whole mount
of Cannosphaera antarctica Haeckel from winter Antarctic Peninsula waters. N denotes nucleus. P denotes phaeodium. (Scale bar equals
184 micrometers.)
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Figure 2. Transmission electron micrograph of Protocystis tridens showing the nucleus (N) and vacuoles (V) of the phaeodium. Most
vacuoles contain silica fragments; one contains a dinoflagellate (0). (Scale bar equals 10 micrometers.) B. Light micrograph of a vacuole
containing a silicoflagellate (arrow). (Scale bar equals 13 micrometers.) C. Light micrograph of a vacuole containing a stack of diatoms
(arrow). (Scale bar equals 12 micrometers.) D. Transmission electron micrograph of the diatom Nitzschia curta from a vacuole. (Scale bar
equals 2 micrometers.) E. Transmission electron micrograph of a Chlorella-like algal cell in a vacuole. V denotes pyrenoid. C denotes
chloroplast. (Scale bar equals 0.5 micrometer.) F. Transmission electron micrograph of a group of scales (the remains of small scaled algal
cells) in several orientations in a vacuole. (Scale bar equals 0.5 micrometer.)
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